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ISTEN TO LUKE

By Albert----
One of the proposed consti- 
jonal amendments that is 

cttii% a lot of attention -  and

I it should - is the Texas Water 
Plan Amendment, No 2 on the 
billot.

Water to Texans is a vital

Inibjea. We usually don't have 
enough of it, but at times we 
have too much, and there is 
never a happy medium. But 
*hen an area or town needs 
water and it was withheld by a 
vote of the pecple, that is a 
bad plight, indeed. It would 
be the same thing in reverse on 
our flood control project -  we 
might never seed the dams, but 
to jeopardize the lives of people 
in any odds is a moral wrong.

The bonding, sale of bonds, 
construction, payment for use 
of the water, etc. , hats all been 
planned and thou^t out for a l
most 12 years by a Texas Water 
Development Board -  created 
b> a vote of Texans, and twice 
expanded and continued by a 
vote of Texans.

The amendment has been 
submitted by legislators who 
know what water means to West 
Texas - including those of our 
district, George Baker and Pete 
Snelson - and the present and 
all three former governors of 
our state are etxlorsing the pas
sage of the amendment.

Another water plan -  that one 
nentioned above-flood control- 
could not get too much com - 

nendation and praise from our 
focal citizens. The men in the 
oil Conservation Service all 

he way to the top have worked 
hard to plan a project that will 
po the job, and it has tadcen the 
issistance of other people, 
?oup$, and agencies of the 
tate to get where we are in the 
Mans. Yes, it's the job of those 
nen in the SCS to do that, and 
he job of our commissioners 
Dd County judges, and the di- 
ectors of the water and soil 
ODservatlon districts, and 
jthers involved to do thos c 
hî ngs. But [>eople have, in 
*her times, other groups, and 
her circumstances, fsdled to 

lo their jobs, others have half- 
lewedly accomplished things, 
‘hd then tlrere are times when 

grcto goes all -  out to get 
mething done and done right;

^ vw think this is one of those 
•ties and we are giving our 
uijuet to all who had a part 

' tffcTt in any way.

'he congratulate our g o o d  
Jim Nance on comple- 

of his tenure as a Texas 
*Dger and offer oia sincere 
Predation to him for the 45 
L  * 'll® given at a law
>“ «cement officer. His in- 

°ce ii felt IQ till! commun- 
y even since hii elgfit years of
II u S ' » n««d for
,, ™ in law enforce-
I in alwaysdemand.

respect for the law and 
foe Jim were one and 

L, because they were
The effort to make , 

T eirtll County a 
 ̂ which to live,
*‘fucate one's children 

Id '”°flvatlon of Jim . Nor 
Btv hlf devoticm to
lev ! r  because
I&). ^  ““eparably a part at

Roxanne Harrell, 10-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Harrell, won 1st with her Ldge and 2nd with her peanut brittle in 
the Green Thumb exliibit in Fort Stockton last weekend. Janet 
Harrell, 11-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Harrell won 
1st with htr butterfly cake, pictured in front of the girls, and won 
the Sweepstake on 9-12-year-olds. Terry Harrell, Janet's 9-year- 
old sister of Janet, won 1st with fur 'Hello Dolly" cookies ami 2nd 
with her sigar cookies. The girls went under the sponsorship of the 
Ranch Home Demonstration Club. Other winners are listed m the 
story below. —  -----------------

Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle and Mrs.
H. E. Ezelle from the Ranch 
Fbnr Demonstration Club, also 
attended the Green Thumb Day 
In R»rt Stockton Saturday. From 
their entries, Mrs. Wrinkle had

two blue ribbons for lier choco
late buttercream cookies and 
her l e m o n  cream bar. Mrs. 
Ezelle had five b'ue ribbons: 
for her orange date-nut cake, 
loaf of SDur dough bread, pack-

Drive-lnn Beer 
Is Stolen Agoin

The drive-inn on the east side 
of Sanderson on U. S. 90 owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Catarino Veliz 
was burglarized again Saturday 
niglit and several cases of beer 
were taken, according to the 
ow ne rs.

Entrance to the building was 
gained through tiie door on tiie 
east side, according to Mrs. 
Veliz, who said that they had 
lost track of the number of 
times tlie b u s i n e s s  had been 
burglarized in recent years.

MRS. JOHN HAYBF 
BREAKS PELVIS IN FALL

In a fall on tlie front porch at 
1»T fume late Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. J. H. Hayre chipped two 
pieces of bone from her pelvis 
which was also fractured in two 
places, according to reports.

She was taken by ambulance 
to San Angelo Sunday night and 
underwent surgery Tuesiiay af
ternoon.

Her son and daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayre, are 
in San Angelo with her.

Office Supplies at Tlie Times

age of mini-bims, package of 
rolls, and her plum-cantaloupe 
conserve. She had a wliite rib
bon for her plum jam. .Mrs, 
Jack Hardgrave had a red rib
bon on her uralines.

Railroad Proposes 
Tri-Weekly Trains

SAN FHANCLSCO -Southern 
Pacific has asked the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to ap* 
prove trl-weehly operation of its 
Sunset passenger trains, which 
now operate daily through Del 
Rio in each direction between 
Los Angeles and New Orleans.

Following such approval, the 
railroad said, it would restore 
diner-lounge and sleeping car 
service over the full 20U3-mile 
route on the same basis as that 
service last existed on the New 
Orleans-Fl Paso segment on 
Jan. 19, 196f>.

.Southern Pacific's proposal 
took tlie form of a specific ix;b» 
ition that the ICC "reconsider 
and modify" its order of Oct. 
17, 1968, which required contiiv* 
ued operation of the daily trains 
for one year.

SP proposed that westbound 
trips from New Orleans b e ^  
on Monday! Wednesday and Fri
day and that eastbound trains 
originate at Los Angeles on Suiw 
day, Tuesday and Friday.

"Tri-weekly runa still would 
be a heavy deficit operation," 
said Robert M. Jochner,SPpass
enger traffic m anjcer, "but the 
fewer trips would be sufficient 
to meet any public need and at 
the same time would allow us to 
keep the Sunsets running and even 
Improve the service.

"We believe that virtually all 
Ibreaent ueera. could, without uo> 
due Inconvenience, maintain their 

iBdar a tri weekly

schedule—thus helping to pro* 
serve both the service and the 
present level of train revenues 
wWle we are allowed to reduce 
our losses."

Tlie .Sunsets run up the big-

gest deficits of ail .Soirf/u r.i / ’ac- 
Ific passenger trains, b - loss 
in l%8 was > KJ .r  tlie
first four mixiths of 196a the do- 
ficit was $1,195,000, or over 
$9000 a day.

y
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Absentee Voting 
Now Possible On 
New Amendments

Absentee voting began last 
week for the proposed amend
ments to the Texas Constitu
tion, The election will be 
August 5 and absentee vot
ing will continue through Aug
ust 1 at the office of the county 
clerk, Ruel Adams, Mondays 
tlirough Fridays during regular 
office hours.

Persons qualified to vote ab
sentee in Terrell County may 
do so personally in the office, 
or if unable to go to the office, 
may write Mr. Adams for an 
absentee ballot application, 

continued to the second page

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Co:.zal- 
es and children, Bernice, Ed
gar, and Homer, returned to 
tlieir home in San Angelo Mon
day after visiting with her bro- 
tlicrs, Onesiino and E. R. Mon
talvo, and Uisir families and 
with other relatives.

In tlie sdiool year 1913-14 the 
some of the students of Sander
son High School fiosed for the 
picture below. Supt. J. E. Con
ner and a teacher, Miss Lillie 
An d e r s o n  -  now Mrs. A. D. 
Brown, are with tiie group. In 
the front row: Kirk Kellogg, 
Marcy Martin, Lewis Lemons, 
Paul Young, Donald Duncan, 
Paul Stansell; second row: Supt. 
Conner, Arthur Murray, who 
loaned us thi’ picture, lone Bod
kin, Zula Boss, Mary Stirman, 
India Clark, Anna Clark, Earl 
King, Miss Anderson; back row: 
WillL' Banner, Russell Edwards, 
Theresa Wolff (Dawson), Carrie 
S t a n s e l l ,  Addie Lee Lemons 
(H.ilberr), Zelma Clark, Laura 
r inlev, . nd Willis Harrell. Mrs. 
Br̂ -'Mi r- niembered immediate
ly th.it Fiances Duncan and Carl 
and Layton Cochran were also a 
part of that group but were not 
in the picture for some reason.

1,' . V*
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Absentee V o tin g -
continued from the front page
The nine amcodments that the voters 
will cither vote for or against and 
the way they will appear on the 
ballots are as fbllowa:

No. 1. The coostitutiOBal amcad- 
ment to repeal the obsolete, super
fluous and unnecesMiy sections of 
the Constitution

No. 2. The Coosututianal amend
ment broading the powers of the Tex
ts  Water Development Board and 
the purpoaea of the Texas Water 
Development Fund; eliminating the 
interest limitations on Texas Water 
Development Bonds; raising the 
authorized amount of Texas Water 
Development Bonds by $3.5000.000, 
000. extending the maturity schedule 
on Texas Water Development Bonds, 
eliminating the procedures for cur
tailment and the curtailment date 
of financial assistance to be pro
vided by the Texas Water Develop
ment Board.

No. 3. The constituuonal amend
ment providing that the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives shall re
ceive a salary fixed by the Legisla 
ture, not to exceed one-half the sal 
ary of the Governor, providing that 
the Legislature shall fix the salary 
of the other members, not to exceed 
that received by a district judge from 
state funds; and removing the 129- 
day limitation on per diem for 
regular seaaions.

No 4. The Constitutional amend
ment to exempt nonprofit water sup
ply corporations from taxation.

No. 5. The Constitutional Amend
ment providing for assistance to 
and/or medical care on behalf of 
the needy aged, the needy bhnd. the 
needy disabled, and the needy de
pendent children and their care
takers; establishing Eighty Million 
Dollars ($80,000,000) as the maximum 
amount they may be paid per year 
from state funds for assistance only; 
allocating and appropriating ad
ditional sums supplementing current 
legislative appropriations for as
sistance grants; and authorizing the 
Legialative to enact such laws as 
may be necessary in order that fed
eral matching money will be avail
able for assistancr and/or medical 
care.

No. 6. The con.ititutional amenii- 
ment to remove the constitutional 
interest rate limitations, subject to 
limits imposed by the Legislature, 
for bonds issued pursuant to con- 
atitutkmal authority.

No. 7. The constitutional amend
ment authorizing the Lcgialature to 
provide for payment of assistance 
to surviving spouses and minor 
children of governamentai officers, 
anfdoyaaa, aad agnda, including 
Are deparCnMais aad oartaia ocgaalz* 
•d poBca reaarve unHa, who have 
banrdoaa duties aad are killad In 
dM parformaaoe of thoaa dutiaa.

No. I. Conatttiitioaal amend- 
■eat aidhortriag tha Legtalature to

to sto
at iaMltattaBa of M|Ji adacation 

Tcnm O fottuaitv Plan.

Rain Foils Just 
North of Town 
Ono Doy Lott Wook

Sanderson barely missed a 
rain Friday evening cf last 
week, but over an inch was re
ported falling just north of 
town. The rain cloud moved 
from west to east and there was 
a trace of moisture fell locally 
and some thunder and lightning

A heavy downpotr was re
ported near Three-m ile on US 
28S, but it vauof short d iation.

Word received from Mrs. J. 
Gamer of San Angelo this week 
is that Mr. Gamer's check-up 
Friday revealed so much im
provement in his physical con
dition that they arc planning to 
move back to the ranch in the 
near futive.

Dr. Woyorft On 
Ag Policy Boord

Dr. Paul E. Weyerts, assist
ant professor of raiue animal 
acicncc at Sul Boss State Uni
versity. is one of 17 college 
officials and professors named 
to a Coordinating Board Com
mittee to prepare a policy 
statnnant on agriculture for 
M te co ll^ ^  and universities.

Ai a member of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Agriculture to the 
Coordinating Board of the Texas 
College and University System, 
Dr. Weyerts will serve on a 
special committee with
coordinating board staff
member Dr. Forrest Ward. Dr. 
H. O. Kunkel, dean of 
agriculture at Texas A fcM 
University, is chairman of the 
committee. Dr. Weyerts attend
ed a special subcommittee 
meeting on doctoral programs in 
June.

Dr. E. E. Turner, (.hairman of 
the Sul Ross range animal scien
ce department, was named to 
serve on committees to study a 
two-year core curriculum and a 
two-year technical program.

Dr. Weyerts joined the Sul 
Ross faculty in 1955 and was 
promoted to asststant professor 
in 19M. He holds a MA from Sul 
Roes and a docior of veterinary 
medicine from Texas A I M

PEAKS ON VACATION
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Peak 

and Kelly left Sunday afternoon 
on their vacation. They went 
to Truth or ConieqiKnces, N. M. 
and her father. Rev. M. J .  
Hickman will accompany them 
on a trip to Gklahoma to visit 
with relatives.

On &inday, July 27, Rev. M. 
A. Walker of Carlsbad, N. M ., 
will preach at both Dryden ai^ 
Sanderson for the morning ser
vice. A covered-dish dinner 
wi 11 be served in the fellow- 
Mtip hal of the Sanderson Meth<y 
dist Chtarch and members and 
friends are invited to  bring a 
dish and join in the fellowtiiip 
with the former pastor and his 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dudley 
were busineu viiitars in San 
Angelo Thursday.

University. He is working on a 
doctor of philosophy at the 
University of Wyoming.

coon.

Marvin Wood of Se

M r? 7 ' * “ - ^Mrs. Larry Hel««,^J^,
husband aad chil*,^

o joined J
visit last week.

W tt itm
C o n ip o n ji
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tQEttreaa moniii
All Work Ouenatiig

In Sanderson twice •
Call Dl Sd2l| fi,

Up and 0,11^

tnoigT ii^
tovirqj,?
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Joo N. Brown 
Dl 5-23BB

Dr. Omor D. Prico
orroMimitT

will be in tanderaen 
gVIRY THURSDAY
1:00 pjw. te SdO pjn.

OFFICE — lit  W. OAK

Permion Basin Monumonf, Inc.
2428 WEST HIGHWAY 80 -  BOX 701

Monohons, Toxos 79756
CAU COLLECT POP APPOINTMENT

KQTH HUNTER, lepetMatatlva PHONE 943-2169

ftobably not, If you,po| 
doesn't take into «:ca 
rising hone vdues, rtpii 
ment costs. Let la 

to date!

f o r  all your
INSURANCE NEEDS

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

industry?
LET OUR AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT HELP
The communities we serve can count 
on the cooperation of our Area De
velopment Department in efforts to 
attract new business an<j industry. 
This department works closely with 
chambers of commerce, industrial 
foundations and other groups in
terested in industrial development.

Why do we do it? New industries 
mean new jobs, additional tax rev
enues, new dollars spent for homes, 
goods and services. We want to do 
our part to help the communities we 
serve grow and prosper. We think 
it’s not only good business, but part 
of our citizenship responsibility.

Good Booka at Tha Tim ai E28 69
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f l0o d - D a m o g « d  L o t

vaoaais nave repeatedly torn 
ip efforts of Mrs. Crm Marquez 
to beautify and clean up the lot 
CO East Oak St. next to Sander
son Canyon. The lot is where 
the Marquez home was before 
the flood in 1965.

Some trees, shrubs, and cac
tus that were on the lot prior to 
the flood have made an effort 
to come back and this inspired 
Mrs. Marquez to make an effort 
to beautify the lot. The senti
mental value goes all the way 
back to her birth as it was the 
only place she had ever lived 
until the house was destroyed 
jiff the rushing water.

She was joined by her son, 
Oscar, after his retirn from Ko
rea, and weeds were cut, the 
fidi pond repaired, general 
cleaning up, and a Madoima 
was set up. This statue was 
broken several times and final
ly was beyond repsdr.

This was re pi ac  ed with a 
larger marble madonna, p ic
tured above, and Moixlay of 
this week it was found broken in 
two pieces and distinct foot
prints also showed cactus delib
erately destrezyed.

N«w C o lt H tit  
It P lo n i^
' A t. m i  Mn. Pat Harris arc 
plaradag to more the location 
of tholr bniliiaM about Sep-
tombaa L They have bought
tha bu*Tdiag aast of Me Knight 
Motor C a  from O. T. Sodduth 
and it is being remodelled and 
radacoratad to maat tha needs 
of the busliiea.

'They plan to cooCinua to tell 
**••?! t e y  said, and thaae will 
ba a aaom te room for the cafe 
and atUl another room for pri* 
rate  parties aiKl meetings.

The Harrises are presently 
operating the Sanderson Drive-  
Inn leaa^  from Ben Martin.

They stated that they plan to 
oondtrat a specialty of fried 
fhAokro .end steaks in the cafe 
and add Mexican food.

Sudduth is doing the re
modelling on the builciing.

Mr. aixi Mrs. Edward Kerr 
and chilciren returned home last 
week after spending several 
days in the San Antonio are a. 
They went to Hunt to get their 
daughter, Jcam iette, a camper 
at AiTOwhead, and were visited 
there by their other daughter, 
Rosalie, and Mrs. Kerr's moth
er, Mrs. W. C. M itchell of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Masris 
returned home Mc»day after a 
visit with relatives in Knippa.

Mrs. Marquez stated that the 
site had been a point of interest 
for tourists and local people had 
also expressed a joy at seeing 
the interest taken in clearing 
the lot and beautifying it. She 
added that she had hopzed that 
with the mativity of the trees 
and dxrubs, and with the com 
pletion of the flood control pro
je c t , that some futwe and more 
useful wcjrk could be done on 
the lot.

Vandalism of this zutive is as 
incomprehensible to Mrs. Mar
quez as it is to «iy othe mattu« 
person and she hopes that other 
mature pzeople will help in pre
serving her property and efforts.

Fotf Tim «t St«n 
At Ropings H«re 
Lost Weekend

Some fast times furnished two 
afterncxzns of thrills for area 
ropers aisd fans Saturday and 
Suioday at the Sanderson Rodeo 
Club arena.

In the 4-calf average Chester 
Fire won with a time of 48. 2, 
Jimmy Hubbs had S3. 3 and Jr. 
Martinez 57 .6 .

The first three teams in steer 
roping were John Mahoney and 
Jim  Espy Jr. 51.2; Bob Childress 
and Buster Wardlaw 67. 1; and 
Earl Acton and Ernest Acton 
102. 3.

In the barrel race Saturday, 
Jam ie Galvan won with 20. 6; 
Lynn Cat was second vdth 20. 9; 
Alta Fay Mathers was third with 
21.0.

On Sunday, the three barrel 
race winners were: Lyim Cox 
and Evelyp Sprott tied at 19. 4 
and Jam ie CaJvan was 19. 5.

An 8 -ca lf  match Saturday 
b e t w e e n  Jimmy Hobbs and 
Chester Fine, Hobbs won with 
117. 6 over Fine's 121.8.

Fine won a jackpot calf event 
with 10. 1 over Bud Cox 10. 7 
and Danny Berry 11. 2.

Danny Calvan had 73. 7 total 
on foir calves against Mike 
Mauldin's 104.5 total to win 
that match Sativday.

In a steer team roping ja ck 
pot event, the first three win
ners were Jimmy McNeai and 
Junior Martinez, 10.9, Jim  Espy 
and Danny Berry 11.4, and Espy 
and Martinez 13. 4.

PVT. PICASO ENDS BASIC
Pvt. Domingo Picato, 23, son 

of Serapio Picaso, Sanderson, 
was recently graduated from 
eight weeks of basic combat 
training at the U. S. Army 
Training Center (Air Defense), 
in El Paso.

He is a 1967 grwiuate of San
derson high school and entered 
the Army in May and com 
pleted basic oombat training 
July U.

Buy a'good book at The Times!
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FORMER RESIDENT EARNS 
BRONZE STAR MEDAL 

Elpidlo Barrera Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elpidio Bancra of M c- 
Canay, formn residents of San
derson, was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal for heroism in con
nexion with military opeiatioiu 
against an armed hostile force 
in Vietnam. He is a specialist 
four in the army and distin
guished himself while serving as 
a leader with Company A, 1st 
Battalion, 14th Infantry, 4th 
Infantry ni.ri-i ^  march 10, 
his uni'v wus w. 1 Jucting a sweep 
operation when they were en
gaged by a large North V iet
namese force. During the ini
tial contact the heavy volume 
of fire caused the company to 
be split into two elements. Ex
posing himself to the intense 
enemy fire. Specialist Bairera 
moved forward to the lead ele
ment and distributed badly-  
needed ammunition. He again 
risked his life by moving for
ward under the intense fire to 
rcaiforce members of the second 
platoon who were cut off and 
pinned down. Sfzecialist Bar- 
rer'i personal keeping witJ: the 
highest traditions of the military 
service reflect great credit upon 
himself, his mit and the United 
States Army.

MISS PAT REECE CAST 
IN TWO SR PLAYS

Miss Pat Reece, English and 
speech teacher in Sanderson for 
two years, is cast in two plays 
at Sul Ross University this sum
mer. The plays are "Mr. Bar
ry's Ethings" and "Night Must 
Fall. "

The plays are presented at 
Kokemot L(^ge in Alpine four 
nights a week and schedules are 
available at The Times or from 
the university.

Mrs. R. R. Dudley of Ozona 
returntd to her home the first 
of the week after visiting for 
ten days with her son and daugh
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dudley. ____  ____

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS '
Btti F. Dtvis of Milford, Cal

ifornia, and Harvey R Of an  of 
Saidertoh are bom tubacriban to 
The Times.

Rnewals have come from Q. 
T. Sudduth, O. J. Crenwell, 
TolMiorah, Mrs. Roy HaxraU, 
Jack Hayre, Mrs. Mary Cox, 
Cruz Marqutz, Mrs. Frank Har
rell, John Finley, and Mn. Fay 
Thorn of S a n d e r s o n ; John R. 
Whtts of Del Rio; Sin on Calvan 
of Eagle Pan; Mrs. Roy Maaoo 
of Crane; James W. Wilkinson 
of H o u s to n ; Ken McAllister, 
Sonora; Mn. Della Harkins of 
Austin, W. E. TenEyck, Dry- 
den; J. F. Keuler, Houston; 
Mrs. Chona Longoria, Sonora; 
Mrs. Zephyr E. Sowden, Hous
ton; Mrs. Miles L. Hart Jr. of 
Greensboro, N .C.

I f t w A r r iv a b
The son bom July 10 in Del 

Rio to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Taylor was named Charles 
Michael and he weighed eight 
pounds and six ounces. Mrs. 
Nancy Carter is the grand
mother and Mrs. Sadie Haynes 
Welling is the maternal great
grandmother.

Mr. aixi Mrs. Jess Fisher of 
El Piso visited here with friends 
Monday enroute to their home 
aftff a visit in Sai Antonio with 
their daughter, Mrs. Tommy 
Everett Jr. , and family. Mrs. 
Fisher had been there a month.

The Everetts have a new baby 
daughter, their second child, 
born June 18, She weighed eight 
pounds aixi five ounces aixi 1s 
named Connie Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mott and 
boys left Monday on ther vaca
tion, plazming to visit relatives 
in San Antonio and then go to 
thecoast^^or^^OTieJlAln^

KERRiS Come See the Many Bargains! ^ T R a w  h a ts
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Victorio Dominated W est
Jim None* R«Hiw  
From RoNfor Sorrico

J in  N niot of 
!■ OB* of oight 

n i l

Texas W ith Terror In ’8 0 s

VICTORIO -  This awesomt*loeking chitftain, calltf Victoflo by hli followtri, tprtad 
terror into the hearts of early settlers in West T taai. He was .well-known for his flfhtinf 
strategy, which might almost be compared to modern guerilla Vbrfare tactics, with which 
he plagued the white man. The story of Victorio and his war-1 ik4 activities is told on the
histo-wall at the Institute of Texan Cultures in San Antonio. I

A f i e r c e , long-haired 
Apache chieftain cast his 
warlike shadow over West 
Texas, e v e n  after his 
death.

.r - .That  awesome chief, 
-Vlctorto, w h o s e  very 
name c a s t  fear In the 
hearts of early T e x a s  
s e t t l e r s ,  I s  featured 
prominently on the Indian 
histo-wall at th e  Institute 
of Texan Cultures in San 
Antonio. An Apache quiver 
and bow, the quiver from 
th e  Rosenberg Library 
Association in Galveston 
and the bow from the 

'Stovall Museum of Science 
and History, UniversttyuL

killed on January 17,1863. 
Upon the la tter's  death, 
the much-feared Victorio 
was let loose with his 
nomadic band to pllUgs 
and terrorize West Texas.

Even the derlvstion of 
the n a m e  " ^ a c h e "  
comes from the Zunl name 
for the Navaho Indians,' 
meaning' "en em y", and  
Victorio lived up to the 
name.

Way before Victorio's 
tim e, beck in 1582. the 
A p a c h e  harassed Span
iards in the Pecos Vallsy 
where they m ettheEapsJo  
E x p e d i t i o n .  T h e  ex-

Oklahoma at Norman, plus 
the two woven MescalEh)

1^
.T ,i t i o n  of  J u a n

Apache baskets from the 
Norman Museum grace 
the Institute exhibit.

The grsst Apache chief,
,V i c t o r i a  u s s d . > s s r -  
pUalsfly inodera foeiU ls  
w arlsts tactics to  ts r -  
rorias the white man from 
1863 When he asmoned 
comnund till Ms death at 
the hands of 4.000 cosn- 
bined United ^ t e s  md 
M e x i c a n  troops In  
October of 1880.

Remnants of Victorio's 
Apache band staged |the 
last Indian raid on Texas 
sou la IM l when they 
actseked a stage coach on' 
the San Antonio to El Paso  

, rood near F o n  Quitman 
on the Rio Grande River 
below El Paso in Hudspeth

\ Dominguez de Mendoza 
w a s  attacked several 
times by the Apaches in 
1684. Apaches also gave 
vent to their fury at El 
Paso as early as 1682 
when they stole stock and 
ssslated in  th e  Manso 
Revolt of IM 4.

P rior to the permanent 
extabllshment o f San  
Antonio In 1718, b o t h  
SpanlU) and French hiKl 
suffered cruelly at - the 
hands of the Apache.

P r o m  1871 to  1878, 
Victorio and Mo b rtv ss  
were on and off the re se r
vation, at Ojo Callsots, 
San Carlos and the Mes-

Victorlo left Texas and 
made his last stand in the 
Tree Castillos Mountains 
in Mexico where he was 
killed in an ambush staged 
by C o l o n e l  Joaquin 
Terrazas.

According to  Mstory, 
t w 0 thousand persons 
were killed wMle the hos
tile chieftain, V i c t o r i o ,  
waged his bloody w ars, 
leaving behind him a trail 
o f plunder, theft, and  
death.

A f t e r  the death of 
Victorio and nearly three 
centuries of hostility, 
marked by brief intervals 
of p e a c e ,  the Texas

(Apache, known as  the 
* 1 e r ir o r  of theSouth-

w est," finally traveled the 
paths of peace as laid out 
by the wMte man.

calero agency. In . IIT^ 
he b e g J ^ i jrsmpig di
of te rro r , not onlyagnlnat 
T e x a s ,  but  a l s o  New

AMONG OUR su bscr iber s  
Renewal subecriptlons to Tha 

Timet have come from J.H . 
Demon of Worthami Doneld 
Vooeheei, Omaha, Nebradta: 
Gerald Petenen, Edgewatcr, 
Md. j Hon. Richard C. White, 
WaAington D. C. jA. R. Y ev y , 
Lawrence Baiber, Ira Moeei, 
Edward Kerr, Coleman Stadler, 
and Andres Falcon, of Saialer- 
•oniBlU Shepp, Portland) W.H. 
Chamberlain, Paaadena; R. L 
Adami, Del Rlo{ LaxaroM. 
>%negai J r . , WlcMta Fallat' and; 
Worth Odom,  ̂ DiydeiL 

'Deloret A. Lae of HotMon ia 
s.aew Kibacrlber.

l o t
^ d b M M t t r e s  
m i, Victorio had 

boon a ttiufooant under 
Mggnns Colorado who wax

Mexico and old Mssico 
In  . c o m p a n y  w i l l

C aballtro, tiw tainralaro
ebiaf, h e .ltd  oonsa 200 
tfovoa on a bloody ptfb 
ovor tha Sombveat.

In Occobor. 1180,

Mra. J. A. Cflbreetfa went te 
pdeaae nw aday to vialt wHh 
^ r  ^ u ih te r , Mra Mellmle 
Edwaida, end chlltben. She 
will also visit in Labbooli with
^  bafore rem mlat
botna Saturday.

Texas 
Slawa
R alters who will retire 
year. A haiqaet will be held 
In Waco at the Ridgewood 
Country Club tonight (Thins -  
day) in thefer hosmr.

Nanoe will have devoted 45 
yewe of his life to law an- 
fovocmant whan he takes his 
letlremsBt on September 1.

He was bom la Oaone on 
October 3, 1899, and moved 
wHh his parents, the late Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Nanoe, to San
derson when he was about three 
years old. His father served as 
sheriff of Terrell County for 13 
years giving him an oppostimlty 
to learn Ont hand early in life 
the many law enforeemant pro- 
oedures.

He served as deputy sheriff of 
TeircU County and then as 
dierlff, serving as a Texas 
Ranger aixl residing in Sierra 
Blancji the past eight years. He 
district included U Paso, Huds-

feth, Culberson and post of 
ecos County. At one t to c  his 

district included also Brawstar 
and Presidio Counties.

Among the invited guests for 
the ben<|ict will be Col. Wilson 
E. (Pat) Spier of the Depart -  
ment of Public Safety who will 
be the speaker for the occasion

daughtar and 
Mr. and Mrs.
Monroa, died ruesdTill^  
1* a Houston hoipitar

Mr. Kyle took hit 
Rio M oiri., ud A H
plRua to Houston
•onandfamUy. hi

MRS. YOUNG'S FATWs n...

H. .^ ■ 'J
rancher and ou J . ,

b . .n  in a nursingAngelo in recent y e ^  
1 . 1 «  A .p lo  
vears. ^yean

Mr. ^ M r s .  Youa# 
owners of a local nadiag

Ptti

HARRISONS ON VACAHOK ■ 
Rev. and Mrs. R. a. Hari.1

***t Monday on tVKtioil
trip of two weeks. They îjl 
XO to Oklahoma and Louiila.1 
isltlng friends and reladvn. 

Laymen wUl fill the pubital 
le Fint Preibyteriaa aodl 
irlng the absence of the nuB-l
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Usher 
and dau^ter, Linda, of Au
gusta, Kans., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbait Brown. The 
men were army "btxidles".

For that dusting chore, oyil 
feather duster treated withil 
dust-holding chemical. AtTlal 
Times, adv.
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ifRS W .H . Me DONALD 
SSJoBir ON BIRTHDAY

I L. Schwalbe hcmcred 
Mr*. W H. McDonald on her 
Mrthday’ l«»t Wedneaday when 
S f  mvhed local relatives to 
Z  home for a party that eve-

°^^e served white cake, d ec- 
flfrfed in blue and yellow can
dles with iced tea and coffee.

Those presoit besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Sc hwal be  and Mr. and 
Mrs. McDwsald, and their ch ll- 
dien Hunter and Scott, were 
Mrs Patty Phillips, Mrs. Hollis 
Hsley and Vicky, MUs Eva B il
lings Mrs. Lizzie Billings, Mrs. 
Gerald Boss with Bobby and 
Jem, and Pete Billings.

MRS. VICKI TOWNSEND I WIDS HERE FRIDAY 
Mrs. Vicki Towzisend became 

the bride of Michael Davidson 
In a quiet wedding ceremony 

I Friday evening in the home of 
her father, Harvey Rogers, and 
Mrs. Rogers. Rev. Albert Peak 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, officiated at the ex- 

jdiange of marriage vows.
The couple will reside in 

Icioudfroft, N. M. They are 
I former residents of Carpus 
Ichristi, the bride being die 
Idaughter of Mrs. Ernestine 
iRogers of that city.

IwHTES' CAR BURNS 
Mrs. Thurman White and two 

Idiughters left Thursday for their 
home in Las Vegas, Nev. , after 

visit here with her mother, 
C. P. Peavy. They al 

sent to Abilene to visit for a 
ew days last week with Mrs. 

gravy's son-in-law, Dr. Elliott 
fendenhall J r . , anid family.
Mz.‘ White and son. Cliff, 

[left two weeks early and en , 
oute home the car caught fire 

the trunk near Kingman, 
Iriz. The car and the conterts 

the trunk were a complete 
o» but they saved the luggage 
hich was packed between the 

kont and back se ats.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
returned home last week after 
getting their daughter, Elaine, 
at Camp Waldemar near Kerr- 
v ille , visiting relatives in Aus
tin aixi San Antonio, and at
tending the Texas Sheep and 
Coat Raisers' Association meet.

Mrs. Erank S te  e 1 m an and 
three daughters of Houston are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Duke. Mr. Steelman brought 
them to Saiderson Saturday and 
will retiam for them this week
end.

Mrs. L i l l i a n  McAllister is 
making satisfactory recove ry 
after fracturing hip in a fall 
and having orthopedic surgery 
in San Angelo. She has been 
moved from the hospital to Bap
tist Memorial and will probaNy 
be there for three months as it 
will be that long before she can 
put her weight on her foot.

Mr. aiKi Mrs. Kenneth An
drews and c h i l d r e n  of Pecos 
were weekeni visitors with her 
parents, Mr. arxi Mrs. Herbert 
Brown. Elaine Bra\n accompan
ied them home for a visit.

Dennis Phillips has completed 
his six weeks' ROTC training at 
Fort S ill, Okla., and is at horn- 
for a few days before going to 
Callup, N . M . , to visit before 
returning to Stephen F. Austin 
College, Nacogdoches, for his

senior year. His mother, Mrs. 
Patty Phillips, will take him to 
Callup and visit her daughter. 
Miss Karol Phillips, who is em 
ployed there.

R^s. E. E. Farley attended a 
conferoice in Austin on the im 
plementation of "Standards for 
School Media Programs", for 
three days last week. Mrs. Far
ley, school l i b r a r i a n ,  was 
among those invited to attend 
the conference by the Craduate 
School of library Science of the 
University’ of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. N.M. M itchell 
returned home Tuesday from 
L u b b o c k  where he had been 
hospitalized following a heart 
attack. Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Mitchell Jr. and children a c 
companied them home, the 
mm stopping in Ctiessa to sp̂ md 
the night Monday .

Rev. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Thrasher and children, Judy, 
Charles, and Ruth, of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will J. 
Murrah and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hol
combe ami Rex visited in De 
Leon last week witli liis irDtiter, 
Mrs. Alfred Haf'ord, and Mr. 
Hafforsi, They had speiu the 
previous two weeks with her 
motJier and other relatives in 
Memphis.

•Mrs. Crace Wheeler and Mrs. 
J. C. Halbert went to El Paso 
last week to visit with relatives 
and have medical cJieck-upN.

Mr. ami Mrs. iTvin Grigsby 
were in Fort Stockton Friday lor 
him to liave a medical check
up.

Recent visitors witJi Mr. and 
Mrs. Sajf iago Roilriguez were
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JOE BROWNS TO CAUFORNlA
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Brown 

of Uvalde, former resudents, 
and her siiter, Mri. Cora May
berry, are going by plane to 
Del Mar, Calif. , to attend the 
SOth wedding anniversary cele
bration of her brother, Ckcar 
Shurley, and wife on July 31.

The Shurleys, who were fre
quent visitors here, hosted the 
S)tli wedding celebration of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown a year 
ago in Uvalde. The Shurleys 
are plann'n- *5 move back to 
Texas, 10 c . 1 ŝo, their former 
home after their marriase in 
1919 _̂_________________________

tJieir son, Rojelio, who is em 
ployed in Monahans ai>d spent 
his two weeks' vacation here; 
and their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ley’va 
of Pecos.

Mrs. K. H. Stutes returned 
home last Wednesday from El 
Paso where she had been with 
her son, KennetJi Stiaes, who

Is recuperating from orthopedic 
surgery . after fraauring his 
ankle. Kenneth was here for 
several weeks following the 
accident.

Mrs. Jim Higgms aztd child
ren of Dickinson are visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Stadler, for 2 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Barrett 
have gone to Hollywood, N. 
M ., to spend several weeks.

IN S U R E
• o  111 'VSJS4I

For All Kinds 
of

Insurance
— call —

Troy Druse 
Agency

Enjoy
Eating Out 

Often
-W 0̂  ̂ w

/ This is

a.

URS. JOE HILL RETURNS 
Mrs. Joe Hill returned home 

liiadsy from a visit with her 
ttughter, Mrs. Eddie Smilgen, 
nd family in Syracuse, N. Y . , 
lavellng 6,000 miles while 
Vsy. Mr. and Mrs. Smilgen 
pd the three children visited 
ire and then they all went to 
fusion to visit with Mrs. Hill's 
lier daught er ,  Mrs. Frank 
M l, and her family. Mrs. 
M* accompanied her mother 
nd the Smilgiiu on the trip to 
fraeuw and they stopiped to 

in places of interest en 
5*1 including Washington, 
“• Th^ made a trip to Can- 

I* "'bile away. Enroute to 
derson, Mrs. Hill aixl Mrs. 
5a, traveling by train, stop- 

in Topeka, Kans., to visit 
her son, S/Sgt. Bobby Joe 

his wife and daughter.

lAL SECURITY NEWS 
be visit of the Social Secu- 
field representative to San- 

was postponed from last 
m Monday, August 4. 

"ill be in the office of the 
'“ ty Judge from l:3 0 t o 2:30 

Hii next visit then will 
^  ^ptember 22 on account 
facatlons. Anyone who wnts 
P’e 1 claim for benefits, get 
'amation, or transact other 

en with the Social Secirity 
i^tration may contact 

I at this time.

and Mrs. W.H. Coldwire

CiewweN
co»nnACTo« 

^ • m o d a l i n f

Jimmy Jividen
evangelist for the 

HiUcrest Church of ChrlM 
Abilene, Texas 

will be preaching

to attend the 
gospel meeting 

with your friends

al the

.y

Aucjiist 4~8
Jock Cosby

of the local congregation will 
direct our wonfaip in song

A N D E R S O N  o j
Tuesdoy through Fridoy 7 :00 o.m. 
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:00 p.m.
"We offer to everyone a sincere, cordial, and urgent 

invitation to come and study together with us from the Bible"
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P U R iL Yi9om
Mrs. Olivia Salinas took her*, 

mother, Mrs. Jesus Calzada, 
her grandson, Victor Cobos, her. 
sister, Mrs. Susano Munoz, and 
d a u g h t e r ,  Lall, to Alpine] 
Thirsday for medical chedt-ips.

Miss Susie MeSparran is em
ployed as a waitress in the cafe 
at headquarters in the Big Bend . 
National Paik. She plans to en
roll in Abilene Christian Col
lege in September.

w .  and Mrs. J .F . Tronsor 
and Dwight retimed home last 
week from their vacation. 
They went to San Antonio, Co* 
tulla, Ennis, Rockport, and 
other poinu to fish. En route 
home they stopped in Del Rio 
to attend funeral services for 
Mrs. Jack McCauley and also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R . 
E. Sheppard fermer Sanderson 
residents, who were moving tc 
San Clemente, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
were in El Paso last wce^ t< 
have their eyes checked.

Mrs. H. A. Couch atsd Mrs. 
David Mitchell visited in Fort
Stockton Tuesday with their 
niece, Mrs. Hugh Coates, and 
infant son.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Rogers 
and H. E. Fletcher were in Al
pine and Marfa Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall Cooke took her 
Craig, to Alpine Tuesdayson.

for dental work and Mrs. O. D.
Cray accompanied them on the { 
trip.

Mrs. Don Barber and child-| 
ren, who had been vlahlng here,) 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Rose, and her sitter, ' 
Mrs. Pinky Cairuthers, aisd* 
family left last week for their' 
home m Houston. Mrs. Car—

Claatiflad Advariliirtp RatM 
First insertion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lines or leas. Each addb 
tional line tSc. Subsequent in* 
sertions 50c minimum, with 10c. 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per word for firvt insertion.' 
2c per word for each Ineartlan 
thereafter.

BIBLES - the gift you give for a 
l i f e t i m e .  Kingjam es, RSV,^
ASV; "Good News for Modem 
Man"} The New English Bible;. 
TestamenU. A large stock and 
variety tar both adiflts aid chil-< 
dren. The Times. »dv

For TREE SPR AYING C PEST’ 
CONTROL call W. C. -Sboe-f 
maker at 345-2495. Satisfac*^' 
tioo guaranteed,^_ tfd

FOP. RENT -  1-bedroom fur
nished house. Mrs. A. C. e a r
ner, phone 2458, 20-tfr,

Want to buy cattle and goats' 
CaU 345-2235. 19-tfc-

WAN 1 ID Someone to keep the 
nursery at the Methodist Cltvch 
on Siinday mornings 11 to 12. 
If interested contact Mrs. C. P. 
Peavy.

Choice ALFALFA HAY for sale, 
^ a  AllDld Bendele at Nonh- 
ent'i hay bam on Legion Street 
Phone 2505. 24-tfc

FOB RENT -  Three bedroom 
hotw*, imfirnlihed, at 314 N. 
Persimmon. Phone 345-2687 or 
We Mrs. Hal Black. 24-tfc

FOR SALE -  1967 Ranchero, ra
dio, heater, air, punctwe-seal 
tires, p i l l ,  hitch. Sid Harkins. 
Phone 753^2265. 25-2tc

Beck Porch Sale continues Fri
day at Jack Cotby homa. 2 5 - k

HELP WANTED -Apply at San
derson Drive-Inn. Phone 2581. 
24-Cfc

ruthers and Cody accompanied 
them to Houston and Mr. Car- 
mthers went after his family 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Schra
der are in Kingsville where she 
is attending a workshop for' 
for marching band directors this 
week at Texas AGI University.

Mrs. Norman Clodson a tte w - 
ed an art workshop for elem en
tary teachers in Fort Stockton 
last week and visited with hail

Barents, Mr. and Mrs. F m k t  
anlel. >*
Neal Kerr of Del Bio visited 

hcK last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rose on the ranch and 
with his uncle, Edward Kerr, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
were in Alpine Friday for her to 
have a medical check-up and 
to visit thar brother-in-law, E.
J. Foley, of that city wrfo was 
hospitalized.

and Mrs. Jack Riggs and 
Jackie Bob have returned to the 
ranch after a trip to Cheyenne, 
Wyo. , the first pan of Jiiy .

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Crigsby 
retimed home last week from 
a two weeks' vacation trip to

Pat Adcock with her hurisaod 
and sons, Mrs. Don Frazier wlthl 
Jzer husband and son and daugh>| 
ter, all of San Antonio; and 
Mrs. Charles Landry with her 
husband and children of Austin.i 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. O'Bryant, somsj 
going home Sunday and some' 
Monday.

Mrs. Joe Bravo and children

medical traatmaot thara in ra-  
oant weaks.

Coing to Dd Rio Monday af
ternoon to attend funeral serv
ices for Walter R. Whitehead 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schwalbe, 
Mrs. Cerald Rots and children^

wir. Whitehead wu .
Mr. Martin.

Mr. and Mm d 
'■•V. b . . .  Cj.

I jg  n.dlo'5,

and her sister, Mitt Ida Casll-j
las, were weekend visitors with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Casillas, and family. Mist 
Casillas it now employed in 
Midland after completing her 
work at an Odessa butinen 
school. She it making her
home wl th the Bravos.

Mrs. Levi Duncan and ton, 
Ray, of Uvalde are vitting 
wlA her nephew, J. W. C ar-' 
ruthers J r . , and family.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Rogers 
and Mrs. O. D. Cray atteided
the worker's conference of the

New Mexico and Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drake 

and ton, Whit, left Saturday 
for their home in El Paso after 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stum berg Whit 
will go to Panama City, F la . , 
next week for hits ROTC train
ing.

Visitors with Mrs. Mary Lou 
Kellar were her daughter, Mrs. 
A. A. Jensdike of San Antonio; 
her three granddaughters, Mrs.

Big Bend Association at the First 
Baptist Chiach in Van Horn 
Thivaday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Card and 
c h i l d r e n  have moved to the 
superintendent's h o m e  across 
the street from the high school. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holcombe 
and Rex will move to the Card 
home.

Mrs. Roy Hairell is in a San 
Angelo h o s p i t a l  for medical 
t r e a t m e n t .  She had been in 
Ozona v i s i t i n g  her daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. C h a n d l e r  fora 
week before hospitalization be
came necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chand
ler r e t u r n e d  home last week 
from San Angelo and are at the 
ranch. He had been receiving
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CCCK*SGrccetu c£/ynjdr ̂oh
I  With each purchase of $5, excluding

CREAM PIES
With each purchase of $5, excluding 
cigarettes and m eat, any one or all 
of the following specials apply.

Red Man
Beech Nut

T i  COFFEE i
IXimheKi

-Ih , 6 i

■Ik. * / ^

BISCUITS -fm  Siaxt

Odx&~3>-lb. 7^  SUGAR ■5-lbs.
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m o n t e 213

^ a J a do a k t a
D fesstncf 0
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u ^ rt

DOUaE LUCK -  CUT

GREEN BEANS
T U N A 1 0 1  lot

Tissue
D a  MONTE

/O'E#// ^ ^ 9 *

n  I  H  FROZEN -  8-01
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